
BITES
Protein Snack  $14
hooks aged cheddar, dried fruit, hard boiled egg, 
mixed exotic nuts

Tortilla Chips & Salsa $12
corn tortilla chips, salsa quemada

Haven Cobb Salad   $18
organic greens, tomato, cucumber, roasted beets, 
edamame, cotija cheese, hard-boiled egg,
grilled chicken breast

Estancia Burger  $23
pretzel bun, aged hook’s cheddar, lettuce,
tomato, house sauce, french fries, pickle

Chicken Tenders $15
choice of french fries or diced fruit

Fish Tacos $19
market fresh � sh, cabbage, pico de gallo, cotija 
cheese, radish, chipotle aioli

Fresh Fruit $16
seasonal melon, pineapple, berries

“RTD” CANNED COCKTAILS $12
RANCH RIDER

The Buck  vodka, ginger, lime

Ranch Water  reposado tequila, fresh lime

OWL’S BREW BOOZY TEA 

English Breakfast Tea  lemon, lime

White Tea  raspberry, watermelon

Darjeeling Tea  hibiscus � owers

BACARDI

Mojito 

Pina Colada

Sunset Punch

TO ORDER
Text: For service direct to your lounge, please
text your order to 855.228.1582. Please include
your last name and poolside location.

Call: If you prefer to speak to an attendant to
place your order, please call 858.964.6510. Please 
include your last name and poolside location. You 
may use the red emergency phone near the pool 
entrance, just dial 0 for assistance.

A $4.00 delivery charge, 25% service charge, and CA State Excise Tax will be added to all orders. The service charge includes a gratuity.
A portion of the service charge is used to pay for expenses other than wages and tips of employees. Items and prices are subject to change.

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shell� sh, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have 
certain medical conditions. These items may contain raw or undercooked ingredients. Before placing your order, please inform your server if 
anyone in your party has a food allergy. Substitutions not listed above can be accommodated for an additional $3.

Warning: Certain foods and beverages sold or served here can expose you to chemicals including acrylamide in many fried or baked foods
and mercury in � sh, which are known to the state of California to cause cancer and birth defects or other reproductive harm. For more 
information, go to p65warnings.ca.gov/restaurant.

Poolside Delivery
Available 8 am – 4 pm

HAVEN MIXOLOGY  $18

“O.H.M.” One Hot Mango
casamigos tequila, mango puree, lime,
habanero hot sauce, tajin rim

Ruby Red
hangar one orange blossom vodka,
cointreau, orange juice, campari

Haven Blossom
bacardi rum, passionfruit, coco lopez,
guava, orange blossom water

Mint Condition
you & yours london gin, lemon & lime juice,
herb simple syrup, soda water

Blue Dolphin
drakes organic vodka, lemonade, blue curacao, squirt

Sangria
ask about our weekly selection,
topped with grand marnier

Michelada
bay city � esta lager, house bloody mix,
tajin rim, lime wedge

BUBBLES
Nomadica Sparkling White Wine $12

Nomadica Rosé $12

Nicolas Feuilatte Champagne Brut NV $20

WINE $17

Kim Crawford, Sauvignon Blanc, NZ

Alto Vento, Pinot Grigio, Italy

LOCAL BEER $11

Protector Mosaic Pale Ale

Stone Buenaveza Salt & Lime Lager

ON TAP $11

Protector Organic Hazy IPA

Crushing Tiger Japanese Lager

Bay City Fiesta Island

Stone Dayfall Belgian White

Mother Earth Cali Creamin’

Watermelon-Lime Seltzer


